INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

The incidence of ectopic pregnancy, which is defined as the implantation of fertilized ovum out of endometrial cavity, varies between 1-16/1.000 among all pregnancies^([@ref1])^. Tubal surgery, infection or congenital tubal damage, pelvic inflammatory disease (PID), presence of intrauterine device (IUD), and previous ectopic pregnancies are the most significant risk factors^([@ref2])^. The chances of early diagnosis have increased and mortality associated with ectopic pregnancy have decreased from 19.6/10.000 to 3.4/10.000 because transvaginal ultrasonography and sensitive laboratory β-hCG measurements have become common place^([@ref3])^. Along with the traditional surgical treatment for ectopic pregnancy, today there are several medical and expectant treatment options. Methotrexate (MTX) is used as single dose in eligible patients, repeat doses are performed when necessary^([@ref4])^. In patients with ectopic pregnancy that have not ruptured, this treatment is preferred due to its high success and low complication rates, fewer adverse effects, and less loss of labor^([@ref5])^.

The aim of the study was to investigate prognostic factors that affect the success of single-dose MTX treatment in patients who were diagnosed as having an ectopic pregnancy and underwent medical treatment with single-dose MTX within a ten-year period in our clinic.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s2}
=====================

A total of 182 pateints who were diagnosed as having an ectopic pregnancy and were treated medically or surgically between January 2010 and June 2014 in İstanbul Research and Training Hospital Maternity Clinic were retrocpectively evaluated. Criteria for ectopic pregnancy diagnosis were determined as serum β-hCG above 1.500 IU/mL, absence of intrauterine pregnancy sac in transvaginal ultrasonography, detection of an abnormal increase in β-hCG follow-ups (increase less than 60% in values checked at 48 hours) or endometrial curettage pathology. The patients' files and operation reports were examined and the following characteristics were recorded, age, number of pregnancies, delivery, abortion and curettage, contraception methods, previous ectopic pregnancies, tubal sterilization history, serum β-hCG value at admission, ultrasonographic findings, and treatment types. Seventy patients who underwent emergency or elective surgical procedures as the starting treatment and 13 patients who underwent tubal abortion or spontaneous resolution through the waiting approach were excluded from the study. Ninety-nine patients who were planned to have single-dose MTX treatment, who were hemodynamically stable, and who did not present with fetal cardiac activity and rupture findings in transvaginal ultrasonography were included. MTX treatment was used in the absence of MTX allergy, and liver, lung, kidney, and hemotologic diseases. To detect this, blood groups, complete blood counts, liver function tests, blood urea nitrogen, and creatinine levels were measured. Patients with a histroy of lung disease were evaluated with lung graphy because of the risk of intersistitial pneumonitis associated with MTX. Informed consent was taken from the patients for MTX treatment. MTX was given to eligible patients as a single 50 mg/m^2^ intramuscular dose. Rh immunoglobulin was given to the patients who had Rh incompatibility. The day of MTX administration was accepted as the first day. Serum β-hCG values were recorded on the first day. β-hCG values were repeated on the 4^th^ and 7^th^ days. All patients' β-hCG values were assessed weekly for the presence of a decrease more than 15% between β-hCG values between the 4^th^ and 7^th^ days; a decrease in β-hCG value below 25 IU/mL was evaluated as successful treatment. Patients whose β-hCG values decreased less than 15% between the 4^th^ and 7^th^ days were evaluated as not successful after single-dose MTX treatment. These patients received a second dose of MTX. Development of hemodynamic stability or preference for surgery for any reasons were considered as treatment failure. Statistical analyses of the study was performed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences software (SPSS) version 18.0. Chi-square and Fisher's exact test were used for the comparison of variables. P\<0.05 was considered as statistically significant.

For the evaluation of independent associations of each predicting factor (presence or absence of yolk sac, free peritoneal fluid, and pseudogestational) with following response of patients to MTX, multiple logistic regressions were used. Differences were considered statistically significant when the p value was\<0.05.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

A total of 182 pateints who were diagnosed as having an ectopic pregnancy and treated between January 2004 and June 2014 were subjected to evaluation. Ninety-nine patients who met the study criteria and enrolled in the study had been given single-dose MTX as the starting treatment.

Although single-dose MTX treatment was successful in 70 patients (70.7%), it was unsuccessful in 29 (29.2%) patients. The demographic, clinical, and laboratory findings of the patients whose treatment with single-dose MTX was successful and unsuccessful are shown in [Tables 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t2){ref-type="table"}. There were no significant differences between groups in terms of age, parity, abortus, gestational weeks at admission, ectopic pregnancy mass size, presence of pseudogestational sac or yolk sac, and presence of free fluid.

Although treatment was successful in 15 (21.4%) of 19 patients who were given single-dose MTX and had a yolk sac at transvaginal ultrasonography, 4 patients (13.7%) did not respond to treatment (p=0.210). Similarly, treatment was susccessful in 22 of 30 patients who presented with a pseudogestational sac; this number constituted 31.4% of all patients whose MTX treatment was successful ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}).

The mean β-hCG value of the successful MTX group was 1079±942 mIU/mL and the median β-hCG value was 810 mIU/mL (range, 131-3730 mIU/mL); the mean β-hCG value in the unsuccessful MTX group was 4412±3501 mIU/mL and the median β-hCG value was 3694 mIU/mL (range, 630-9600 mIU/mL). Based on these data, serum β-hCG values in the unsuccessful MTX group was found higher than in the successful MTX group ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

The sensitivity and specificity of these variables as well as the optimal cut-off points were calculated using an receiver operating characteristic curve. For baseline hCG levels, the optimal cut-off point was 2.483, the sensitivity was 80% and specificity was 70%. Using these cut-off values, the odds ratios of these variables were then calculated. For a baseline hCG level 2.483 mIU/mL, an OR of 0.08 and a p value\<0.01 was found (95% confidence interval (95% CI) 0.02-0.32), demonstrating a probability of 92% of achieving therapeutic success with MTX. Regression analysis revealed the pretreatment serum chorionic gonadotropin concentration to be the only factor that contributed to the success rate. The presence or absence of yolk sac, free peritoneal fluid, and pseudogestational sac were not found to be statistically significant predictors of success in our review ([Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

Today, surgical, medical, and conservative approaches are performed in the treatment of ectopic pregnancy, which is one of the most common causes of first trimester maternal morbidity^([@ref6],[@ref7])^. Development of additional diagnostic methods used for early diagnosis of ectopic pregnancy have led to a more common use of conservative surgical treatment. The goal in the treatment of ectopic pregnancy has now been directed to preservation of fertility rather than saving lives. The more common use of MTX for early diagnosis and treatment of ectopic pregnancy has decreased the incidence of surgical treatment^([@ref8])^.Stowall and Ling^([@ref4])^ studied the efficiency of a systemic use of single-dose MTX in 1993. All patients were diagnosed using a non-laparoscopic algorithm such as serial β-hCG titers, serum progesterone levels, transvaginal ultrasonography, and dilatation and curettage. One hundred twenty patients who had haemodynamically stable and nonruptured ectopic pregnancy not more than 3.5 cm were given 50 mg/m^2^ single-dose intramuscular MTX. Complete resolution was provided in 113 patients (94.2%) within a mean of 35.5 days. Four (3.3%) patients who were successfully treated required a second MTX dose on the 7^th^ day. Seven (5.8%) patients required a surgical approach, two of whom presented with cardiac activity^([@ref7])^. Stovall et al.^([@ref9])^ published the outcomes of single-dose MTX treatment in 100 patients in 1991. Fifty of 100 patients were diagnosed with laparoscopy, the other 50 were diagnosed with a non-laparoscopic algorithm. Complete resolution was provided in 96 patients within 14-92 days. Laparotomy was required in 4 patients due to tubal rupture; rupture occurred in one case at a late stage on the 23rd day of MTX treatment. Fetal cardiac activity was observed in 5 patients and treatment was successful in all these patients^([@ref9])^. Success rates of single-dose MTX use, which is an effective and reliable treatment option in ectopic pregnancy, varies between 64% and 94.2%^([@ref10])^. In our study, the success rate was found to be 70.7%, similar to other studies in the literature. Nineteen out of 29 (29.2%) patients whose treatment was unsuccessful were given a second dose of MTX, and 10 patients underwent surgical treatment. Eight patients underwent unilateral salpingectomy and unilateral salpinoopherectomy was performed in 2 patients who required emergency laparotomy because of tubal rupture.

In the study by Alkış and Mungan.^([@ref11])^ success was provided in 81 (82.7%) of 98 patients with single-dose MTX; it was unsuccessful in 17 patients, all of whom underwent surgery. The patients' mean initial β-hCG values were found to be 1592±2613 mIU/mL. In the study by Adalı et al.^([@ref12])^ single-dose MTX treatment was successful in 14 (77.7%) of 18 patients. Initial β-hCG levels were detected as 2615±2064 mIU/mL. Surgery was performed in 4 (22.3%) patients whose MTX treatment was unsuccessful. In our study, initial serum β-hCG levels were found as 2037±2070 mIU/mL. The mean β-hCG level in the successful group was 1079±942 mIU/mL; the mean β-hCG value in the unsuccessful group was 4412±3501 mIU/mL. According to this, serum β-hCG values of the unsuccessful group were higher compared with the successful group (p\<0.05).

Lipscomb et al.^([@ref13])^ published a review about successful treatment of ectopic pregnancy with single-dose MTX in 1999. In this review, logistic regression analyses revealed that serum β-hCG levels before treatment was the only factor that affected treatment failure. It was indicated that size and volume of the mass, presence of hematoma, size of hematoma if present, and presence of free fluid in the pelvis were not significant risk factors for treatment failure. In our study, it was detected that among the parameters of age (p=0.300), gravida (p=0.210), gestational weeks at diagnosis (p=0.224) and mass size before treatment (p=0.201), only serum β-hCG values before treatment were detected to be a factor that affected treatment success (OR: 0.08; p\<0.001).

Pre-treatment β-hCG values were used as the determinant of systemic single-dose MTX treatment in most of the published studies. According to Lipscomb et al.^([@ref14])^ serum β-hCG values were the most significant factor in the success of single-dose MTX treatment.

Reports regarding prognostic factors of successful responses to single-dose MTX treatment in ectopic pregnancies are limited. Although high levels of serum β-hCG were detected as the only effective prognostic factor in many studies, as in our study,^([@ref9],[@ref15])^ Kimiaei et al.^([@ref16])^ found that ectopic focus size was also important, in addition to initial β-hCG values in determining the efficiency of single-dose MTX treatment. Moreover, it was stated in some studies that the initial and level of decrease in β-hCG values on the 4^th^ day following MTX were the most significant indicators in predicting success in addition to the increase in the initial β-hCG value^([@ref17])^. In the study by Mungan et al.^([@ref18])^ it was shown that settlement of ectopic pregnancy on tuba uterina was also important in determining the success of single-dose MTX treatment in ectopic pregnancy. Single-dose MTX treatment was successful in 73 (74.4%) of 98 patients; however, no dramatic difference was observed in the success rates when patients were grouped based on periampullary and periisthmic settlement. Although success was provided in 77 (91.6%) of 84 patients with periampullay settlement, treatment was found to be successful in 4 (28.5%) of ectopic pregnancies with periisthmic settlement.

In a 2005 study by Bixby et al.^([@ref19])^ it was shown that presence of yolk sac in ectopic gestational sac or presence of fetal heart beat negatively affected the success of treatment, besides high β-hCG. In a study that evaluated 62 patients, single-dose MTX treatment was ended with failure in 1 patient (1.5%) who presented with a fetal heart beat, and 15 patients (24%) who had a yolk sac (p\<0.05). In the same study, it was shown that presence of pseudogestational sac (p=0.200) and presence of free fluid in the pelvis (p=0.200) did not affect the success of the treatment. It was also detected in our study that presence of pseudogestational sac (p=0.352), presence of free fluid in the pelvis (p=0.200), and the presence of yolk sac (p=0.200) had not affect on treatment success.

In conclusion, ectopic pregnancy, which has an increasing incidence today, is one of the most significant causes of maternal mortality and morbidity^([@ref20])^. Single-dose MTX treatment is an effective treatment in the initial treatment of ectopic pregnancy. Success rates vary between 64% and 94.2% in the literature^([@ref21])^. In the present study, we showed that the increase in initial serum β-hCG values was the most significant factor to affect the success of single-dose MTX treatment in ectopic pregnancy. We found that factors such as ectopic pregnancy focus size, presence of yolk sac, presence of free fluid, age of the mother, and gestational weeks had not affect on treatment success. It is possible to detect prognostic factors in MTX treatment and to increase success rates of treatment in the future by investigating these and similar prognostic factors in many more studies.
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###### Demographic and clinical characteristics of the patients groups who succeded and did not succeed with single-dose methotrexate treatment
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###### Transvaginal ultrasonography and laboratory results of patients who were given single-dose methotrexate treatment
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###### Ultrasonographic and laboratory results of patient groups whose single dose methotrexate treatment was successful and unsuccessful
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###### Logistic regression for the comparison of groups according to success or failure of therapy
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